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Mr. Cleveland and Col. Lamont,
Lis piivate secretary, will leave Albany
for AVasbingtou on next Tuesday morn-
ing, aiid will arrive at the latter city
about ten o'clock r. M. of that day.
The inauguration cermonies will take
pllce on the following day.

A Republican fool, ly tha name or
P. B. Lespenasse, who lives in Rockland
county, N. Y., and who la paying a bet
lost on Blaine's election by walking
from his home to "Washington, reached
Baltimore on Monday last. Tie has
with him a pig and a rooster, with
which he has trudged all the long dis-

tance.
L

Ul'r readers can believe as much as
they please of the following story which
Cleveland, Ohio, sends out to the coun-
try under date of the 19th Just., yester-
day week :

A telegram received here from Alliance
llluetrati-- s la a forcible manner how tbe rol-
ler skating craze has taken possession of ttie
people of that town. The story lias just
leaked out that a well known married lady
who has long bt-e- n a regular skater at the
rink, was taken suddenly III while skating
and a physician was summoned. Her con-
dition was apparent and a suggestion was
made that her skates be removed. Ttiis she
objected to positively, saying she had an en-
gagement t waltz when the music began
playing. A few minutes later she gave birth
to twius.

The Committee ou Vice and Immo-
rality in the House at Ilarrisburg has
reported favorably a bill which imposes
a line of one dollar or twenty days in
jail for every time a man takes on a
Leavier head of whisky than he can con-

veniently carry. A man with a well
Glled purse would willingly pay the mod-
erate fine of one dollar for the legal
privilege of getting gloriously drunk.
This bill affoids another instance of the
wild and impracticable notions that en-

ter the minds of some men at Ilarris
burg on the subject of temperance re
form.

It appears from official information
recently laid before Congress that at
the elections held in 1S70, 1SS0, 1882
and the amount expended for
Deputy Marshals and Supervisors was
almost tiro millions of dollars. The
Cimsy Republican pretext for all this
has been "to preserve the purity of the
ballot," but in reality to make sure of
Republican ascendency by the most rep-
rehensible and outrageous methods.
Under Mr. Cleveland's administration
the occupation of rowdies and ruffians
as United States Deputy Marshals will
be gone, and the States will be permit-
ted to conduct their own elections with-
out any interference on the part of
government hirelings.

Mn. HortNE informs us that the bill
Introduced by hini iDto the House reg-

ulating the salary of the members and
minor officers, to which we referred last
week, provides that the members shall
receive one hundred dollars for " post
age and stationery, "which is Dfty dol-- I

lars less than the law now allows them
for these two items, Mr. H. states that
a memlier's letter postage is a very
small portion of the stamps he usee, but
that the postage ou public documents
is the chief matter to be taken into con-
sideration, and hia belief id that the
amount named iu his bill for the two
Items, stamps and stationery, is not too
large. He may be correct, but. know-
ing something about the amount of
sationary necessary for a member du-
ring a session, we can't get the notion
out of our miud that fifty dollars ought
to be more than enough to pay for both.
Mr. Home states that his bill has not
yet been reported by the committee, and
thdt when it is, he will send us a print-
ed copy of it.

The Washington Monument was for-
mally dedicated on Saturday last, tha
day being an extremely coid one for
owt-do- ceremonies. Robert C. Win-thro- p.

of Boston, who was Speaker of
the House when the corner stone of the
Monument was laid on the 4th of July,
184s, and delivered the address, had
leen selected to perform the same duty
on the present occasion, but owing to
the conditiou of his health he was una-
ble t be present, and the oration he
prepared w as read by Long,
of Massachusetts, who is now a member
of Congress. A lengthy address was
also delivered by John W. Daniel, of
Virginia, who U regarded as one of the
most iinished orators in the country,
fchort speeches were made by the vener-
able W. W. Corcoran, of Washington,
one of the original members of the Mon-

ument Society, and by Piesident Ar-
thur, Senator Sherman, of Ohio, aud
Colonel Casey, the engineer iu charge.
The chaplain ou the occasion was the
pastor st FuhieL church, near Alexan-

dria, which Washington attended dur-
ing the time he lived at Mount Vernon.
The? MouumeLt is tbe highest structure
in the world built by huinau hands, and
has been reared to perpetuate the rnem--or- y

vf the grandest character, lake him
jaII in all, in human history.

In all the C.ttfcolic churches in Ire
iiand on last Sunday week there was i

.jread, ami J iiDpies4Ve silence and rapt
mttenliou, the Lenten paetoral letter
Which C.irdinal McCa.be, of Dublin, had
jrfpared on the eve of his sudden death.
"ILm? contains the following

xepudiatioii by the dr-a-J Car-
dinal u? the attempts t:add to destroy
proprt iiud innocent lues by the un-

godly ere of dynamiter, which have
so receuiJy ahocLed the civilized world.
It says: The obj-- ct of Oiat wicked
conspiracy is to achieve the iudriend-ent- e

of Irefirtd ud avet:ge Ike wrongs
.inflicted upon lhat unhappy cwjntry in

raiuer man see:
Jll'l eileisi joil oat by aj;en-ie- i

!! t? .Church :u heUJa- -,

The present Legislature don't seem
to be the least bit anxious to acquire the
confidence and respect of the people, but
rather to treat them with contempt.
It adjourned from Friday the 13th to
Monday evening the 18lh, in order to
give the members a chance to attend the
late city, borough, and township elec
tions. That adjournment cost the State
about thirteen thousand dollars. At
laf t Monday night's session George Mc- -
Gowan, a leading Democratic member
from Philadelphia, who had been absent
from his seat two weeks, signalized his
return by offering a concurrent resolu
tion for the adjournment of the two
houses from to-da- until next Monday
week, the monday after Cleveland's in
auguration. This proposed recess would
last ten days, and would cost the State
about thirty-tw- o thousand dollars. The
purpose of the recess is to enable the
members who wish to do so, to attend
the inauguration of President Cleve
land. It requires but a few hours to go
from Ilarrisburg to Washington, but
Mr. McGowan's pioject contemplates a
waste of ten days in making tbe trip,
The resolution encountered a feeble op
position from a few members, but it
passed by a vote of 97 yeas to 62 nays.
showing that about forty members were
either absent or too cowardly to vote,
It remains to be seen what the Senate
will do with the resolution, but a prop
osition for a recess is seldom if ever de
feated. The result of this shameless
waste of time will be an avalanche of
hasty, crude, and Improvident legislation
during the expiring hours of the session,
simply a repetitiin of what has attend
ed the adjournment of nearly every for
mer session. The Speaker of the
House, Mr. Graham, of Allegheny
county, in his inaugural address, prom
ised the people that this would be a bu
siness session, and we think Colborn, of
Somerset, said something of the same
kind about the same time. The people
can now see the difference between the
promise and the performance. We do
not sensure the large Republican major
ity in the House for not voting down
the McGowan resolution. If they had
done so it would have created a terrible
amount of bad blood between them and
the Democrats, and that must be avoid
ed at all ha zards in deference to a Leg
islature that has been in session for
nearly two months, and has passed two
bills, one of which was vetoed by
wide-awak- e Democratic Governor.

The wife-beater- bill was defeated
in the State Senate on yesterday week
by a vote of 1G yeas to 21 nays. The
Senator from this district, Harry Boggs,
voted against the bill, and for doing so
we hand him over to the tender mercies
of the married women in the counties of
Cambria and Blair, if there are any
such, and we think there are a few,
who are cursed with husbands so lost to
every feeling of honor aud shame as to
ill treat and abuse them by brute force.
On the same day and about the same
hour the bill was defeated in the Sen-

ate, a married woman ramed Fanny
Murphy died at the city farm near
Pittsburg, from the effects of a terrible
beating inflicted by her husband, Martin
Murphy, three days previously. The
bill, even if it was an existing law,
would not, of course, cover Murphy's
case, which can only le adequately
avenged by the hangman's rope, and we
merely mention it as an aggravated in-

stance of a crime which is becoming
very common, and which the defeated
bill proposed to punish iu a summary
manner. Members of the Senate may
protest, as some of tiiem did, against
the "barbarism," as they called it, of
corporal punishment, their notion ap-
parently being that the husband is enti-
tled to a monopoly of the business.
There is a great deal of false sentiment
abroad in regard to the whipping post
as a punishment for the commission of
certain offences. Only about five or six
years ago the councils of Philadelphia
prepartd and discussed a memorial or
petition to the Legislature asking that
body to establish the whipping post as a
method for punishing certain kinds of
crime in that citv, and it was only de-

feated by two or three votes. Whatev-
er may be said about it as an abstract
proposition, eithsr on the one side or
the other, we think there is a general
concurrence of opinion all over the
Commonwealth, that the lash is the
well merited and most effective punish-
ment for a man who commits an assault
and battery upon his wife. Such will
be the verdict of some future and better
State Senate than the one now in ses-
sion at Ilarrisburg.

"A man who seeks a Cabinet position,
or who h.is others seek one foi h:rn, is
not of the material of which a Cabinet
should be made," is what that veteran
Democrat, Allen G. Thurman, said to
a newspaper reporter at his home in

Judge Thurman's language is
in keeping with his whole public life,
in as much as, he never sought office, but
the wTlees he has held have always
sought him. The feeling among Dem-
ocrat in every Stae in the Union in
favor cf Judge Thurman's being taken
into Mr. Cleveland's Cabinet, is strong-
er even than that Mr. Bayard should be-
come cne of the President's confidential
Hdviwrs, for the reason triat Mr. Bayard
is the recognized leader of his party in
the Senate, and his place could not be
adequately tilled. Judge Thurman's
name continues to be mentioned iu con-
nection with the Secretaryship of the In-
terior, but no man knows what Mr.
Cleveland's conclusions are in regard to
his Cabinet ami most likely will not
know until rext Tuesday niyht when
the Prestdent-elr- ct will arrive in Wash-
ington. If it should turn out that the
uncle of - Old Bill Allen, " as that rug-
ged Democrat was called in his latter
3ays. i- - to tak charge of the Interior
Department, it will be a direful day
foe the horile o' thieve. tvud swindlers
who have been defrauding the govern- -
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rOLlilCAL ORATORS.

STATESMEN WHO AVEKE NOTED AS POW

ERFUL STUMP SPEAKERS.

fears that the oratory of the
stump may belong to the lit Tactions of
the past. Either committee wouia nave
gone far down into its barm account
could it have secured a stump orator
like the late Senator Nye. This giltea
man was a tower of strength to Repub-
lican managers. He would bring in the
farmers, through rain ana Knee-uee- p

mud, for many miles, and the hall could
never be found big enough to hold all
who wanted to hear him. Jiis numor,
sarcasm, anecdote, pathos, and scorch
ing invective found their great ueia anu
stimulus on the stump, and men could
never tell whether they had been listen-
ing to him for minutes or hours.

President Liucoln was regarded as a
stump speaker of remarkable power
long before he came into men's minds
in connection with the Presidency. In-

deed, many regard him as the greatest
orator the country has produced, Mr.
Edward McPherson being one of these.
Greatest, they mean, if the supreme
test be. in the power of influencing the
hearer. Mr. Liuc ln, unlike many men
of commanding influence on the stump,
found his power not limited to this kind
of oratory. It was said of him by an
eminent writer that his remarkable fac-
ulty of putting things, his intellect, ca-

pable of the closest and most subtle an-
alysis, and the use of language so as to
put his ideas in the clearest and simplest
form gave to his public efforts a weight
and influence such as no public man of
this country had ever before attained.
Mr. Douglas, with whom Mr. Lincoln
carried on a series of joint pubMc de-

bates that attracted the attention of the
country, was regarded as one of the very
best stump orators of his or any time.
Gen. Garfield as an orator at the hust-
ings ranked with the first in his party.
Mr. Conklicg and Mr. Blaine are re-

garded as possessing extraordinary pow-
ers of this kind, entirely separate from
other qualities of mind that have made
them dsstinguished.

The tendency to read essays, instead
of delivering speeches, has become so
universal in both branches of Congress
that it is rare that a speech of any
length is delivered without the com-
plete manuscript being before the speak-
er. While this results in greater grace
of style, accuracy of expression, and
better diction, it is at the cost of the
energy, fire, enthusiasm, and hot emo-
tions that the extempore speech stimu-
lates. The men most emineul for their
power of oratory in recent Congresses,
Loweyer, have spurned the use of manu-
script. The late Senator Carenter,
whom many regarded as the most fas-
cinating speaker of recent years in Con-
gress, despised a written speech. He
once said that he might as well shut
himself up in an iron cage, and try to
talk through the bars. He believed in
preparation, but not in prescription.
Mr. Conkliug, w hile in the Senate, ney-e- r

laid his manuscript opeu on his desk.
He n?ver read a speech, and, like Mr.
Carpenter, never hesitated for a word.
Yet both these orators never spoke
without thorough preparation. Mr.
Edmunds seldom makes long speeches,
rarely exceeding (ilteeii minutes. He
speaks always extemporaneously, and
never revises the stenographers' Lotes
or proot s'.ips. John Sherman does not
write his speeches; neither does Gen.
Logan nor Senator Ilo.ir.

The three most voluble Senators, Mor-
gan, Beck and Plumb, neither write nor
specially prepare their speeches, except-
ing to gather the tacts. None of these
three, however, makes any cia.im to the
possession of oratorical powers, though
each is singular in one respect. Mr.
Plumb is the most rapid speaker who
has been in the Senate for many years.
He and Senator Reck are the only men
whoever taxed Mr. Murphy's power a3
a stenographer to the fullest, and many
think Mr. Murphy is the most lapid
stenographer in the world. Mr. Plumb's
words are emitted with terrific sped.
He sometimes utters as many as 2'J in

j a minute. Mr. Beck, while scarcely
I ltss rapid, speaks less clearly thau Mr.

Plumo, so that his worda pound just as
I the posts of a Virginia fence, look to a

man sitting at tiie window of a light- -
ning express. Mr. Morgan's speech is
rapid, flows as continuously as a run-- !
ning brook, with much the same pleas-- I
anlly bubbling soni.d. He never pre-- !
pares or revises his speeches. They ap-- i
pear in The Record precisely as he de- -

livers them, and yet Mr. Murphy says
that he never yet has found in them an
error of grammar or of dictiou, and
that as specimens of pure, classic Eug-- j
luh they are unexcelled by the speeches
of auy Senator. Mr. Bayard does not

j read his speerhs, I ut with these exce-
ptions almost all the others do. It did

cause his Indiana friends some astonish-
ment when Mr. Voorhess first unrolled
his mannscript, but the custom is now
confirmed with him. Mr. Pendleton,
too, whose oratory used to be a delight
to his Ohio friends, now reads his
speeches.

In the long debates upou the tariff
' bill in the house, both last winter and

the session preceding, with hardly an
j exception, the speeches were read from
j manuscript. Speaker Carlisle, two

years ago, Judge Kellv, and Mr. Ran-- !
dall were the only members of promi-- j
nence who did not read their speeches,

j The habit has had one effect that is
inevitable ; it cives the sp-e- ch reader a
very slim audience generally. The es-
says are read in a monotonous aud al-
most inaudible tone, and the cases
where a speech that is read is accom-
panied by auy of the graces of elocution
are very rare. Judged by the accepted
standard of oratory, hardly a member of
Congress who reads his speeches can be
ranked as an orator. JV. 1". Sun.

Washington's Descendants. -- A
Washington dispatch of the 22J says:
At the ceremonies connected with the
dedication of the monument yesterday,
there were present of the descendants' and relatives of Washington, Mrs. Lew-- ;
is Washington, Vice Regent lor Vir-gini- a

in the Mount Vernon Association ;
her stepson, J. B. Washington, of Pilts-- ,
burg, and connected with the Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad ; Mrs. B. R. Wash-- 1
ington and daughter, M:ss Washington,
of Frederick county, W. Va.; Miss' Eliza Washington, of Ch;irlestown, W.

j Va.; Colonel Thornton Washington, of
I Texss; Bushrod C. Washington and S.

W. Washington, of Charlestown, W.
i Va.; Robert Washington, Wesimore- -i

land county, Va.; George Washington,
Jefferson county, W. Va.; Mm. L.
Montgomery Bond, Elizabeth, N. J., a

, graiidnieee of Wasliing.ou ; Miss Vir-- !
ginia Mitchell, Charlestown, W. Vt.;
Miss ClailMrne. Richmond, and Mr.'
Mjrvin C. IJuckey, of Washington.
Nearly all these descendants are great

i graiidnieee or nephews.

A nice young man named E. W.Voegtiy, who was teller in the Butler
Sayings Bank, speculated iu oil and in

; doing 3.,, used used up forty thousand
, dollars of the bank's deposits. On last

Sunday night he hired a mm to take
him to Rochester in Beaver comity, and
from there lie started, as is Udieved, for
Carada, now the refuge of all bank
thieves. There is limiting at ail singu-
lar in aii this, since it is a matter ofsuch frequent occurrence, nor is thereanything tilrange in the additional and
1111 if ...riii statement ir. nearly every suchcase thai Voegtly w;.s regarded as a

model young man. and was a Sun.l.ivschool teacher. " Hi- - w;is:,t i thief",
however, b'r((sr he was a Sunday scf ooi
leather, but in acting in that praise,
worthy capacity he was simpiy imita-ting the example of nearly every othe-Mt.- k

plunderer in the country, by'N eali.,g tho lively of Heaven U, serveHi'' i'UVl! li.. "

Tl All .W.
Krum our rcK ular Correspondent.

Washington, Feb. 23, 1SS5.

The Washington Monument has been
turned over, was the startling announce-
ment on the street yesterday at twelve
o'clock This did not mean that
been overturned, but that it had been
turned over transferred from the Mon-

ument Committee, who have had it tn
charge foi thirtv-si- years, to the peo-

ple of the United States. The ceremo-

nial programme has now been comple-

ted and tbe monument stands alone in
its peerless grandeur, divinely tall and
most divinely fair ; the noblest tribute
to the noblest man.

The six thousand who composed the
civic and military procession, and who
worA nut. from 10 A. M. until 2 P. M.,
standing for the most of the time mas-

sed in a square about tbe monument,
had a foretaste of the horrors of war.
It was bitter weather, and many, chilled
to the bone, were prostrated with the
cold.

The procession from the monument
to the Capitol was well ordered and im-

posing. I have seen many processions
move along Pennsylvania Avenue, but
never before have I seen them succeed
in keeping tbe street clear, ana ineir
success on this occasion augurs well tor
the much laiger procession that will
move along the same route next week,
on the fourth of March. The sidewalks
of Pennsylvania Avenue are very wide,
but the spectators have been disposed
to encroach upon the street, to crowd
the column in procession, and to break
the view from all but the first line. By
a succeosrul disposition of mounted po-

licemen, the avenue was kept perfectly
clear, and all were enabled to enjoy the
spectacle. Major Dye, the chief ot po-

lice, received a letter of thanks from
the President for his success in manag-
ing the crowd.

First came Gen. Sheridan in full uni
form, mounted on a black horse, lie
was followed by four aids, aud a large
body of mounted men. Next in order
came the U. S. infantry and artiller,
aud then the volunteer military and civ-

ic oreauizations. These were followed
by a long line of carriages decorated
with the stars and stripes, in which sat
memberr of Congress and Justices of
the Supreme Court. The President sat
in a carriage drawn by four horses. Con-
spicuous at the head of the Southern vis-
iting military companies, was General
Filzhugh Lee, mounted on a superb
dark bay stallion.

The ceremonies at the monument
were very brief. The weather was so
cold that not even the speakers uncov-
ered their bald heads, and those in the
audience sat with their hats on and mov-
ed their benumbed feet constantly. At
the Capitol, from which all but a favor-
ed two thousand were excluded, the cer-
emonies were protracted, aud the ad-

dresses were longer, but were endured
by the audience with fortitude. The
first oration was written by Mr. Win-thro- p,

who was the orator thirty-sev- en

years ago, when the corner stone was
laid. It was in the somewhat heavy and
redundant style of rolling periods that
was considered fine rhetoric forty years
ago. Mr. Gladstone, Monsieur Garn-bett- a,

Lord Macaulay, or Mr. Vilas
would have said more in half as many
words. The oration was read by Mr.
Long, of Massachusetts, the writer be-

ing too feeble to b present.
The oration of Col, Daniels, of Vir-

ginia, was flowery and brilliant, sopho-meric- al

and portentious. The best or-

ators of the day practice a different
style, a:id the orators of the future will
not find models in last Saturday's ora-
tions, except of some faults they should
avoid. Life is too short, and modern
common sense and culture is too practi-
cal, to be cheated and tickled by words,
words, words. This view does not ex-

clude eloquence, but it does exclude
grandiloquence, which vaunts itself and
substitutes gaudy sentences for a chaste
and simple expression of thought. If
old Mr. Winlhrop and young Mr. Dan-
iels will take care to revise their ora-
tions before delivery, and carefully cut
out all the fine things they bave doted
on, they may yet make pretty good ora-
tors, but the old style of soaring the
American eagle until it is out of sight,
and making the larks sing at the gates
of Paradise, will not do for thes times.

K.
m m

a case ix point.'
which illustrates how the soldibr8'okphans' schools are slpplied.

A few jears after the war closed a young
nian who tiad served creditably as a soldier
married the daughter of a well to-d-o fanner
not many ruiies Irom the State college. A
farm was secured and stocked for tbe yousg
couple, and they lived happily aud prosper-
ed until six children were born to them;
when the mother died. A year or so of
mourning followed, and then a new wife
and mother was looked for. The wife bnt
not the mother was found in the person of a

j pniom miss or ine same valley, who was
willing to Rsiume the duties of the first po-- i
sltion, but only on condition that the respoc- -

sinility of the second should be removed in
j some way or another; or, to be plainer, that
j the the children of the first mother be dls-- i

posed of iu soma way so as not to trouble, or
annoy her. How to do this was the ques-- j
tion.

j It was a difficult problem to solve, for
, neaily everybody who nave children have as
i many of their own as they want, and but
j tew of those who bave none want to be
i bothered wit'.i or made responsible for the

proper rearing of other people's. But a
wife had to bi had, and in order to get the
oue wanted th children had to be gotten
away with. How to do it was the great
question lor a considerable time. At length
the soldiers' orphan school idea struck our

j soldier friend, and a short correspondence
resulted in the principal of one of these or-- ,
phans' schools accepting, as wards of the

j State, five of the six little ones. The only
barriwr to the wife getting business being
removed, the wedding was duly celebrated,

I and while the State- ib now feeding, clothiug,
j and schooling the children of the first wife,

the father of these five little " soldier's or-- ;
pi ans " is prospering as a farmer and busi- -

ly encaged in seeing to the welfare of an--I
other f in i l that is springing up around
him. Se'.honte IVatchman.

Exenrlon Ticket to Inanarn ration
vlatlie Pennsylvania Railroad.

TliTe is every Indication now of a large
travel to Washington on the occasion of the
inanguialion of the President. Citizens
from all parts of the country wiil take part
In the interesting ceremonies, and aid In
making the vent a memorable one. The
inaugural procf-ssio- will be grand and

and the bail promises to be a brilliant
ff;ir. Ample provision has been made for

thf accommodation of all visitors.
The Pennsylvania UailroAd Company is

fully prepared to transport the larg num-
ber of pnssengfrs who will be attracted to
tlif Oipita;, from points along its system.
Almost unlimited facilities of transportation
and a station n Penn avenue in the very
heart of the city, render the company fully
equal to the task of handling, in the most
HHtisfaetoty manner, iu tho-jsand- of pa-
trons.

Excursion tickets wiil be sold on March
2d, 3d, and 4th, good to return until tht 7th,from all station on the Pennsylvania Rail'
road, Philadelphia. Wilmington and fialtimore Railroad, Northern Central RailwayPhiladelphia and Erie Railroad West Jer-sey and C.ituden and Atlantic Railroads, atgiMtly reduced rates. Fr..m Bailtimoieand all points south thereof, on the Balti-more Rnd Pot.m.ac and Alexandria amit redcrickstmrg Railroads, excursion ticketswill ba sold on the, 31 and 4:h. gd to re-
turn until the .Vh. For full and detailed in-f.- n

mation. apply to local agents of the Penn-sjlvani- a

Railroad an l Its branches.

Wanted.
The wnrft cae In Cambria eonnty f

sc roiuia, erysipelas, letter or b ond H aeaseof any nature, inherited or aequiied, to pn'r-cha-
(n

boltic of McDonald's great hlood
pur-.horo- r saraparii:iaii alternative. ns asdirected and if not benefitted many timesthe hIii of iU cost. vo;ir money will h re-
turned. Jiilmston. Ilollonay fe Co., Phila-rielpt.- U

agents. Sold hy F.. James, Ehens-l!Ur- -
y.

Viciuj; IIloo w.ij Sj jeia oij on iiuuudy.

ii

It is said that Japanese women have
never seen and do not buow the use of pins.

The White House has been painted so
often that tbe wtite lead upon it is said to
be, by actual measurement, nearly a quarter
of an inch thick.

M. L. Blair, Alderman 5lh Ward, Scran-to- n,

Pa., stated Nov. 9,'83: He had used Dr.
fnomas' Eclectric Oil for sprains, burns,
cuts, bruises and rheumatism. Cured every
time.

The original Cardiff Giant was destroyed
by the fire in the opera bouse at Huron,
Dak., on Saturday last. There were a num-
ber ft other small fires and railroad acci-
dents, all occurring within twenty-fou- r

hours.
Frank Warner was found frozen to

death alongside the Baltimore & Ohio Rail-
road, seven miles from Zanesvill on Sud-da- y.

He bad escaped from jail on Saturday
and bad gone to sleep by a fire which bad
burned out, leaving him to freeze.

Christopher Louis and Mrs. Snyder,
who eloped from Erie, Ta., on New Tear's
day and created such a sensation, were dis-

covered living in a suburban cottage at Syr-
acuse, N. Y., on Saturday. Erie authorities
are there, but tbe twain refuse to return or
De separated.

A fire originated in a saloon on the
north side of Main street, Stanton, Mich.,
at 1 o'clock on Sunday moroiDg. By 4
o'clock tbe entire block of 16 frame build-
ings was la ashes. The fire was only stop-
ped by tbe streets. Tbe goods were mostly
saved, but tbe losses aggregate $23,000, par-
tially insured.

During an altercation on Sunday morn-
ing between John Kollmeyer, a brass maker,
and hia wife Kate, at their residence. No.
212 Mulberry street. New York city. Koll- -
meyer struck Ids wife on the bead with a fiat
IroD, inflicting injuries from whieh she died
that evening. Kollmeyer was arrested and
loeked up to await the result of tbe coro
ner's jury.

Several mouths ago Cora B. PIquete. of
Syracuse, New York, witnessed an accidei t
to a shopmate, whose bair became entangh A

in a shaft and was entirely pulled out. Miss
Piquette has been made Insane by the scene.
Standing on a chair or sofa sh? butts her
head against the wall, and then seems re-
lieved. She has been sent to the Middle-tow- n

asylum.
At 3 a. m. on Saturday last a passenger

train bound west on the West Shore road,
ran Into a freight train at Conajahane, N.
Y. Three locomotives were smashed and
the engineer, Andrew Sharer, of Frankfort,
and Fireman Grover Penny, of Deposit,
were mangled by the wreck and Instantly
killed. Others were severely Injured. Tbe
loss Is estimated at $100,000,

Many teeth and bones of extinct ani-
mals and fishes have recently been discover-
ed in cutting a canal through Cujler swamp
near Savannah. They are generally found
from eight to twelve feet below the surface.
A few days ago more bones were unearthed
that are thought to be the skeleton of an an-
imal of tremendous size. The vertebrrc are
each about six inches long, and when intact
probably have been a foot across from side
to side anj six Inches from the outer por-
tion to the abdominal cavity. One large
bone, probably a thigh bone, is about ten or
twelve Indies in diameter at the point and
about two feet long.

A 4 year-ol- d son of J. II. Miller, of El-rnir-

N. Y., tipped a lighted lamp from the
table on Sunday morning and was burned to
death by the explosion and fire which en-
sued. Ills mother rushed ro his rescue and
battled with the flames until the little one
died, when she ran from the house with her
garments Mazing and fell io the snow on the
street. N:.V'"rs extinguished the fire,
both on her garmeu'.r and in the house, and
called a doctor to dress the burns, but she
died, after great suffering, In the r fternoon.
Her clothes were nearly all burned from her
body aud the fire had eaten deeply Into her
breast, body and limbs. The child's body
presented a sickening appearance, having
been roisted until perfectly black. The
hair was entirely burned from the head and
the flesh from the hands, revealing the
bones. The accident was one of the most
frightful that ever occurred iu that city.

Wonders Never (ae.
A long time ago th wise man said there

is nothing new under the sun, but yet the
daily experience, of hundreds seem to prove
this false. Some contend that the days of
miracles are past, but yet it appears as if
thev are not yet cone by, when such men as
I. N. Tldball, of Washington, IV. gives the
following remarkable testimony :

"I have been a severe sufferer from chron-
ic rheumatism and kidney affection for over
twenty years, and after having tried nearly
everything without getting relief, com-
menced using Pemrwt a few months ago. The
benefit I have received Is wonderful. 1 feel
like a new man, and am fully restored to
health. '

Surely such a cure Is remarkable, and
none should hesitate any lorger about using
Peruna, the great remedy discovered by Dr.
Ilartman. Send to your druggist for a bot-
tle, and ask for his book on tho 'Ills of Life.'

The Mont Remarkable Caae of all.
A gentleman writes ns from Philipsburg,

Centre (Jo., Pa., that his little girl was hor-
ribly afflicted with scrofula. Her body was
full of sores, ears discharging continually
thick yellow putrid matter, and her eyes so
swollen and inflamed as to be almost blind.
One bottle McDonald's Blood Puriflej has to
all appearances entirely cured her. Our
neighbors as well as ourselves consider it a
remarkable cure.

A bonafide ease. The address of the fam-
ily can be obtained from the euitor of thispaper. Sold by E. James, Ebensburg.

Johnston, IloLrxjwAT A Co.,
Philadelphia Agents.

Ills Mtlppery Glass Eye.
"The Squire, " says the author of "The

Iloosier Schoolmaster,' "wore one glass eye
and a wig. The glass eye was constantly
slipping out ot focus, aud the wig turning
around sidewise on his head when re ad-
dressed Ibe people of the Fiat Creek Jlis-srict.- "

Sad spectacle. Tarker's Hair Bal-tar-

preserves and promotes the growth of
the natural hair. It also restores the nat-
ural color to hair which has faded or become
gray. Clean, elegant, beneficial, highly per-
fumed.

A Weak Back, with a wearv aching lame
ness over the hips Is a ain of diseased kidneys. Use the best k'nlnev curative known

.which is Burdock Blood Bitters.

I'AMORU.
Wmis Hubjr wan sick, we save tier l?alnri.When nh e was a t'litiil, she cried hrCn-tur- n
Wbrn he bwame Mips, she elanir to 'nMurlnWhen she bad (Jbtldren, fhe irave them st'aFor Fule at .Limes' Drun store.

iiffili!a i a a w w - m
THE

BESTTCHIC.
Thin medicine, combining Iron with pura

veuotfihle tonir. oulckly and complotelyt nre iTrrrf a, fndlenflon, UiinafI m pore Hlrt, Malarla,t hlltaand Ferers!and Nenralirfit.
Itisan unfxiliiir remedy for Diseaxe of theHmneys una I.lTer.It is invdliiable for Mwine peculiar toWomen, and all who lead sedentary lire.It does not injure the teeth, cause headache orpnxfire. constipation othn- - Iran merlu-iru- t ko
ltcnrlcheiand purines thehlood.ttimulateathe appetite, mdg the asimilation of food re-lieves Heartlmrn and Pelching, and strcriKth-en- sthe muscles and nerves.
For Intermittent Fevers. Las&ihide, Lack ofEnergy, tc., it liiw no equal.

e-- The pennine has above trnrte mark andcrost-c- red hues on w rapper. Take no other.
Bid.ot.Wb. BBOWS IHF1UU 10- - BlLTIJIUKE, an.

WOXDER-BOOK- S in no trifling
literature of the world presented in excellent and attractive
form, at prices so low as to excite universal "wonder."
LIHRAIir of STAXDARD HISTORY. Containing

in one volumo. Imperial octavo, good type, with numerous rlne lUustrtv
tiuns. the whole richly bound in fine cloth, onuuueoted, the following
celebrated works, unabridged :

GRKEVS Ij.rrer HISTORY of the KGLISH PKOPLE.
C VKLYLE'S HISTORY of the FKENCH KSV0LI TI05.
CKfAST'S Fifteen IKCISIVH BATTLES of the WORLD,
SCIIILLKK'S HISTORY of the THIRTY TEAKS WAR.

IlArtrF.R & Brothf-Rs- ' lowest price for these four great work
is $ 14.50 ; my price is $2.SO ; postage 40 cents extra.

" A wonder-boo- k in more eenees than one. The idea of put-
ting a work like this at only $2.50 per copy, seems preposter-
ous ; and yet there is windom in it, for everybody will want it,
and it w ill thus be the rueana of advertising and introducing
the numerous other valuable books which the publisher is put-
ting forward." Christian at H'orfc, New York City.

" It is truly a marvel of skill and a triumph of modem me-

chanical art that such a noble volume can be furnished at no
t.mall a cost. Whether we admire its large proportions, lnau-tif- ul

binding, fair page, excellent paper, numerous and ptrilt-inf- f

illustrations, numloring nearly 100 all are first-class- ."

Cltristian Cynosure, Chicago, I1L

LIBRA li 1' of S TA XI) A RTi rORTS, containing in one
Imperial octavo liandouiely bound volume, of about 1.100 pa.re. Bour-
geois and Brevier type, leaded, the following works, unabridged :

Beott'a Complete Toetirel and Dramatic Works.
Complete Poetical Work of Robert Hums.
Complete Poetical W o rk of Thontaf Moore.

Kqually good editions of these are not elsewhere obtnin-bl- o

for loss than $4.50; my price Jf'd.OO ; poetage 84 cents.

fROYAL HMt XJ

I vfl "T fi

Absolutely Pure.
The iiowrter never rsrles. A marvel ol parity

trenirth and wholeaotnenepa. More economical
than ths ordtrmry kinds, and canirnt he sold in
competition with tha multitude of low ten. nort
weight, slum or phopphste powder. Sold only in
ran. KnTAlBniia Powder Co., 108 Wall St.
New York

:?.:::.'.!'; :; h:lis&? mmw
ALL AROUND OIR BIG RETAIL STORES.

Prices Away Down To-Da- y !

Black Silks, Coloced Silks,
Dhess Goods,

Ladles' find MiPfes' Winter Wrap".
Mawottes, .lackelf. Dolmans, I'la.--h Costa, at

t'J'.di and upwards.
Sbal 8kln Sacqned and DolniHns at reduced pr-

ice, and only in tho bet ijuality.
Lace Curtains, Tabla l!m-n- . Towels, Holiday

Handkerchiefs, by the Million.Fancy tJoods for the Holiday n, now ready In great
variety.
Largest Retail Establishment

IN WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA.
Samples and Pricw S?nt Promptly, en Appliritiea.

JOS. II0RXE & CO'S
HKTAIT, STOKES.

Penn Avenue,
PITTSBURGH, PA- -

ALL FOR NOTHING.
WHY THE DOCTOR WAS DISGUSTED, AND WHAT

MIGHT HAVE DONE WITHOUT HIM.
" Well, wifs." said Ir. K , s he entered hi

notice, which wn ntuated ins eo.-- y viilsire In cen-
tral New York, i have "t ba.-- Irom a Ion anddreary ride a wmv down among ths iaoontin.aadall to no purpoce whatever. The me-- f enicr fsl.l
the man woniitn t lira till morning, when tha fact
Is he hud only an ordinary a'tack of colic. If tb
stmvlMoris had onlv bad ense enonxh ts yut a
BENSON'S CAI1 INK l'OKOt'S PLASTER n
his stomach he would hae been all rlht in an
hour or two. Hni some tolki srs liow ! learn,"'
added the eld physician, swallowing ths cup of
steaniiiia; tea his wils had juct poured for him.Ir. E was ritcDt: yet pcsle do learn, evea
thonifh slowly. The rapidly Increasing u?eof Hen-son'- s

plaster pr.irrs this beyond question, and the
Hood doctors are certain tn be saved much ot their
needless toll In ll diseases capable of beln af-
fected by a plaster Benson's acts efficiently and at
ones. The cennlne hare tbs word CArt;lN E cut
In the centre. I'rice U5 cents.

Sbaburt t Juyjios, Chemists, New York.

THE KEYSTONE ELECTRIC CO.,
SOLE UCKJCE1H TOR rS'i CF

THE BAXTtU ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANl,

are prepared to furnish niftVr electric plants. Will
also arran; with counties cities, corporations, or
Individuals. Jor ths ritfht to use ths KA XI ERLAMP, the most economical Improvement iu elec-
tric liirht'nij ever inven ted saving one half thacsst ol by Arc Lamps, and making a stea-
dier and pnrer liitht. The consumption ol carbonsIt less than one fourth of what it if the ordinarylamp. Ei Kb teen inches or carbons, burolna. Inlamps but half a niuht. wiil last In tbesalamps three eights, burning all night loss.Address

KEYSTONE ELECT KIU CO.,
2Vi s. Third Si Philadklpbia. PaApril II, ISM.-l- y.

L, F. DARNELL,

Johnstown, Penn'n ,
Makes a Specialty of

FIXE FLOllslL WORK
For

BALLS, PARTIES, WEDDINGS,
FUNERALS, ETC., ETC.

f Flowers packed aad ent gafely any dis-
tance hy Ex prass. lfeb20-2m.- J

LORETTO HOUSE,
(Fsrmsrly known as the Myers House)

LORETTO, CAMBRIA COUNTY, rA.
JOSEPH F. DUEBIN, Proprietor.

Sample Koon for Salesmen snd rood StMing- - for horses. Terms Moderatb.
Fob. 20.-3- ui.

FARM FOR SALE.
Thn nnilrilnnj.. r. t wi- - r- - n mi, ia rrnIn tfallttzln town."hlp, Cambria county. Fa., sit-uated on the road lea.lni Irom Ashland Furnaceto Tunnel Hill, ontnlcina J. arret : 140 of whichare cleared, and hair well limed, with 1400 rodsunder drain, and having thereon a frame bouso ofII rooms. Iraine barn Sixeo. carriage houe. wag-on shed, corn crih. blacksmith sliup. milk iionse

and all kinds 01 iruit; includinc rrapes. and 3choice apple, peir, plum, quince and crab treeThese premises are underlaid with coal and I amnow eperattnir the well known Ashland bank-bavins- -

storace room tor 10,"O0 bushels. The landIs in a hlrh state of cultivation snd ths baildina-al- l
in Kod order. ApplT on the premKestEOKk .1. MYERS.Uallittln towashlp, Jsn. IS. '85.

NOTICE In ths. Orphan's Court
of Cambria.

To the hrirt onrl tepal repretentative ot Richarddecerned. iirrelinu : Yon are hereby citedto Pe and appear lielore the .Indites l the Or-phans Co-irt- , to be leM at Eienshrif ,,n the firstMonday of Mxrch next, then and there to aoceptor refuse to take tne real estate of Kichard Nssrledeceased, at the appraised valuation put upon Itby an inuen duly awar.le.l br the sal.l Court, orshow canse why the same rh.m'ld not be sold
1. A. Lt'THF.K. Sheriff,onerill s omce, Lhensbnix, January, is, l85.

Af"
A: TED One aarent. lady or nentleman. Inevery county, steady employment. OurKents are milking troni 83 to 87 per day. Fullparticulars sent lr-- e. A.I. tress nt once

1'AHK iilrVilUDMl'ANY,Box 1521. z;k Broadway, New York.

TW. DICK. Attorney-at-LiAW- ,
Fa. flffice In aulldlns: of T.J. Lloyd, dee'd. (first floor.) Centre street. Allm inner ot lci?al business attended to satlsfacto-r- i

ami colleai.i.,n j specialty. fl'i-U-t- f.l

er-Boo- k
ponso, but tho host '

Poetry, Classics.

LIBRA R V of CLA SSIC riiOSR. In one imjri .1 ....
taro Tolirme of about 900 pre, handsome tvpe, and Cue clvlu tlu'Jiu
ornamented, the following famrma essAj-- s and works :

Hacaalajr's F.wiyi o Milton.
Joha Stuart Mill On liberty.
P. G. Hanaerton'a The Intellectual Life.
Herbert Hpener on Education.
Great ThonchU from Greek Authors.
Great Thont-ht- a from Aathora.
Complete Kfwayi by Iord Bamn,
Complete " Letter of Jonloa."
Irvlng'a Rip Til Winkle and Other SketrKee.
Washington' Farewell aad Other Addressee.
Maeaalay's life of Frederick the Great.

The aliove cannot be obtained from any other publihhin
house for less than f 10; my price is $1.75 f publae 30 cents.

"This is indeed a wonder-book- , in the amount and Talint.li
quality of its contents. The wonder is how such a bx.k,
which is a library in itself, can I sold at such a price." Meth-
odist Remrxler, Pittsburgh, Fa.

"Your 'Historical Wonder-Boo- k ' IS a wonder a wonder
how an imperial octavo volume of over 1,000 pagr-s- , with muriv
illustrations, clear type, fine paper, handsomely bound, con-

taining four standard historical works of grt-a- t value, can lie
sold for f2.50." BessOX J. LnssiNfj. I.I,.D.. the Historian.

mfrsEWd'Tt Prtr" ofithT of iwvt work, if t within Wn flays from rUU- ..f9. tli la rpr miction name t preri. Ttun o fT- -r i K re- - jovr
PKOJf FT rwvpons and indtcat lb ramvlr c vcl rtiir.jr m mm.

IOO-1'AO- K CATAIAHiL i: srnf frrr. The Ut lit-

erature of the world at the lowest prie-- s ever known. i

Mtt for RXAMIXATIOX BEFORE rAYMKST
on reasonable evidence of good faith. AtMrrei

JOHN B. ALDEN, Publisher.
. O. Box 17. S8 Fearl Mreet. r Tnrk.

Still Reducing Stocks
I arain call the attention of the public to the fact that I am still

selling goods at a great reduction
you all know my stock consists of

Hardware, House-Furnishin- g, and Agricultural
line. It is not necessary to enumerate it here, but come and satis
fy yourselves that I am offering bargains in everything. As this it.

the time of the year for Shoel Plows and Cultivators, call and see
my stock, which I am selling right down to first cost. I am also
offering great bargains iu

Wall Paper, Trunks, Silver Plated Ware,
Well and Cistern Pumps, Double Bitt Axes, &c. Remember rnj
terms are cash, I cannot make these big reductions and charge good,
on the books.

G HUNTLEY.
Ebensburg, May 16, 1884. tf.

Advertlaf ns; t hesis I I I

'It has become so common to begin an ar-
ticle, in hi) fiireaot, interesting style.

'Tlieu ran it into some advertisement tii&t
we avoid all such,

'Anil simply call attention to the merit of
Hop Bitters in as plain, tione:t term as pos-
sible,

To induce people
'To give them one trial, which so proves

their value tbat tbey will never use anything
else.'

Thi Kekkdt so favorably noticed In all the
papers,

hcHvious and secular. Is
'Havlnc a lance sale, and ir supplanting-- all

other medicines.
'There is to deaylnc the rirtnes of the Hop

plant, and the proprietors ol Hop Bitters bave
fliown ttreat shrewdness and ability

lu evmpound ins; a medicine whose rlrtues are
so palpable to every one's observation.'

Iit hhe Die?
No!

'She lingered and suffered along, pining
away all the time for years,'

'Tne doctors doing her no good ;

'And at lant was cured by this Hop Bitters
tbat the papers talk so much about.'

'Indeed ! Indead I"

'How tbaukfu: wo should be for tbat Red-cin- e.'

A Dan a; titer' Misery.
'Eleven years our daughter suffered on a

bed of miser v.
'From a complication of kidney, liver,

rheumatic trouble and Nervous debility.
'Under the care of the best physiciaDS,
'Who gave her disease various names,
'But no relief,
'And now she Is restored to ns In trod

healtb by as simple a remedy as Hop Bitters
that we had shunned for years before using
it.' The Tarents,

Father Is Vetting- - Well.
'Mr daughters say :

'How much better father Is since h tie4
Hop Bitters.

'He Is Retting well after his lone suffering
from a disease declared incurable.

'And we are so glad that be used your
Bitters 'A Ladt ot Utica. N. Y.

Noris Kenalne without a hnaeh ol sreen
Hups on the whits label. Shnn all ths vile, poi-
sonous etafl with "Hop" or "Hops" la their name.

ADJornxED
ASSIGNEE'S SALE!

BY VIRTUE or OUDFFS TSSl INt OUT
the Court of Common Fless. tbe nnder-sucne- d

will ofler st Futdic Sale, at the Court
House, In Fhenibutx, on

MONDAY. MARCH --2nd, 18S5,
At One O'eltM-at- , J. W., all that certain tract
et land situate in Cambria township. Cambria
county, aii;olnin lands ol Martin Sanders. Knoch
Short. William O'Connell and heirs ot benja-
min Lloyd, deceased, containing

128 ACRES,
About 90 seres of which are cleared, harina there-
on erected a HOl'SK akd BAKN. It has a rood
Apple and Fear Orchard. Is one ef tbe best grain
and srrass farms In Cambria county, and will be
positively sold,

TF.KMS OF SALE. One-thtr-d of the purchasemoney to be paid on confirmation of tbe sale, and
the balance in two equal annual paviurnts withInterest, to be secured upon the premise.

MICHAFL VHAHLKY,
Assignee ol Jas. C. Murray and Frances A.

Murray.

TRIAL LIST. Cases set down for
the Court nrCotnn on Fleas st Cam-

bria county on ths Second week of March Term
of Court, couimencins; Monday, March . 1S85 :
Hoover s Elder township
Fodleret al vi Miller
Arhie ts Clark

"'oM vs SwiresMos;le vs Stewart et al
vs. . Horoceh of Cambriareili vs K'ttannlna Ins Co

floppies executor vs... .John Hosue. tt'rKeeker ......ts .Cambria Iron Co
Hurd fc. MeK.ee vs.'.I NarleLytic McCladeet alMers Lxecuton. .vs... MartinStrayer ........ts . .........MorfraBHoss TS .... Frluitlemil fc Khody vs.".'." Warner
Skolly ,.vs... .Skelly
Millittan vs ..Flsher et al"op'er vs Wllbelm

H, A.SHOKMAKEIt, Froth y.
I'roth'ys Office, Ebensburr.. Feb. 2, 1686.

F VUM FOR SALE.
The snhscriher offers at t,rlrm 1 mi via i..m t.

j Cambria fjwmlilp. one and one hall' miles from
I Ebei.sburit. containing 24t Arras. In a aoodstate ot cultiratlon, with prood frame honse andframe barn, an excellent orchard, plenty ol watrand about one million feet ol lumber on the prem-

ises To parties wtrhina; to purchase a smallerpiece of land, he wilt divide It to suit purchasers1 erms reasonable. Call on the subscriber resid-Inp- ron the premises. MAKTIN SANDEUS.Cambria twp., Jan. 9. la.
FARM FOR SALE.

me subscriber will sell at private sale, thela em olthe late Silas Parrisb. deceased, situatedtwo and one-ha- miles south ot Fhcnsburs- - tnCambria township, on the road to O'Hara's millcontaining 14 Afres-sbo- ot Kb acres ol whichare cleared sad In a uo.nl state of cultivation.There is a good o honse, weatherboarded. aframe barn 41100 feet, a rood orchard and plentyot water on the premises For further In-
formation call on the subscriber on the premisesJanuary 16, lS.-e- t. WM. C. PAKK1SH.

"

TXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Esnte of ELinnnTit Mrilorns, deceased.Ni.tlce Is herebv alven that letters testamentary

j on tbe estate ol E'ii.ihcth M.'Ooueh, late or For-- !
tsire township, bavin been tr-int- to the nnder- -
siuned, nil persons Indebted to said estate are
hereby notified to make payment without delav

j and those bavins; claims acalnst the same mustpresc them properly authenticated Ifor settle- -
nent. PHILIP B FIT tK. F:xecotor.I'ortage, Cambria county, I'a. Jan. 23,-S- t.

HII. JIYERS.
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA- W.

KRivssrss, Fa.
In Oollonsde Kow, on Ceotre street.

JOHN E.
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA-

SO A NLA N,

Nov. 18. 1SS. Csimsrns, P4.

AnTtKTISKIisi I send tor our Select List of IeciU
fleo. P. K' wcll x Ce., 10 Siirucest. N. V.

ILLUSTRATED
HISTORY,

in order to reduce my stock. Ai
everything in the

ANNUAL STATEM ENTT'WENTT-EIUHT- Frotec'lon Motosl Fire InH! aacs
' i cmntn; ol Cambria county, for the year SQd- -

ins; Iteeemeer si, t
Amount Insured

Jan. 14. 1S4 l.f79.l3S S

Iiurlna- - year . 4'A.Mi.OO K,li...tT V
Ieduct am't expired

Iurin: year t44.I9S.00
Ieduet amunnt

Surrendered arid csncei'd 6o.!I7.W SPfl.ti-'- ' 06
Amount propsrtv

Insured Iee. 81. 1SS4 1,TM.I3S
Am't noti in lorce

Jan. 14, 1?4 .. 17,171 M
! A'mt Fretnium notes
I Taken duntiK tent .. 40.I2S.&0 1S7.4- - K

Iedoe am t expire --

Uuriac year 90,919.6
amount

Surrendered and caneel'd C,20t.00 IT,
Am't Fre mtum notes

In loree Iee. 31. 1S4 $'.?, I7 M

ruinler policies during year .. M
nmber policies in loree Iec. Si, 18M .. at

cash AoeorsTT rbx Eirrs.
Amount on hand at date last
settlement tl.439 14
( asb for new Insurance 1,4J1I1
Money borrowed May 1, 14 ... Too. 00

Assessment No. (authorised
Jaly 19, 1W4
Amount collected on Sams 4,717. SO AS

BZPBKDITTKSa.
Losses pai- d-

Edward W. Evan T0 no
Chrlstopfcer White (balance). t0 00
Michael (iatss ... ... .00.91
i eoric e I a rn r ro - eoo.oo

A. Storajl 10 00
Francis Teaa-e-r M0 o
Joeph A tirav tS4(
Wm. K. Williams 4:7 00
Iewis Kadler . U 00
F. L. Eck .. 18 00
Ain.n Sheelme ... . is e&
James R. Cooper t 16

t ither expenses-C- orn

"'n on assessment Ko. t. . S3 .It
Bor money (paid Sep. , ISM) 700.00
Interest on same.. 17 a
Secretary's fees 1? 00
Treasurer's salary 0 P0
Kent 00
Agent's commission , : ct
Frero 's return 'd for po icies can IV 71
Fri n ting. pos tas;s. stationery .etc 11 M
Compeusation Executive Com J5 00
Expenses adjusting; lasses, ete tie tc. 15! 14

Flalanceon hsad M.13ulJanuary 23rd. 1S4. the foreirotng aeeonnl ess.-ed- ,

tonnd correct and approved.
JOHN LLOTP.
JOHN J. EVANS,
C. T. KOBEKTS.

Executive Committee.

B, L JOHNS'.SV 1. J. trcK, 1. f.KCI.

Johnston, Buck & Co.,

Ebensburg, IPa.
Money Received on Deposit

fa I A BI,E ON DEMAND.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON TIM iTOITi

COLLECTIONS MADE
AT ALL a.OC'BSIBLB rO!!TS.

DRAFTS on the rrincipal Cities
Bsoxht and Sold mn st

General Banticz Business Trauss:!:.
ACCOVXTS SOLiciTITD.

A. W. BUCK. Cashier.
Ebensburer. April 4, lM.-t- r.

STAR SHATIHfi PARLOTl
Thrt-- e Doors Hest r rostoflief,

HIGH STREET, EBENSBURG, TA.

J. II. GANT, rroprietor.
THE rt.'BLlC will alwavs find OS at enr

In Business hoars. Everything.
neat aud cosy. Clbsb toviu a spbvi altv .

"OTICE In tbe Orphan's Court
ot the County ot Cambria.

To the heirt an 4 Irval rerrarntmtiret ef Jfirr
Fry. dcceaiid. Creetmo : Yon are be-er- T

cited to be and appear befere the Judces e! s
Orphsns' Court, to be beld at EheBH-uf- r on Hie
first londay of March next, then snd there to

or refuse to take tbe re I eite nt Anr li'.ss
! Coromssser, deceased, at the appraised raissnos
I put opon It by sn Inqnest duly awarded by i
I said ourt, or show cause why the same sbes:s

Bnt he sold. I). A. Ll'THIK, Sbsril.
SheriU's fflee. Eh'f., Pa. I

I December IS, la4.

N OTICE. In the Orphan's Court
of the eountv of Cambria.

To the heirt and I'cal tepreten'ctive t of ItKrinn, dtceatcd, Grerttng: You are berst'y r.tai
to be and appear before the Judses of the s'

Court to be held in Eensburg on tbs vl
Monday ol March next ; then and there to B"cer4
or refnse to take the rwsl estate el Isrld Kr
deceased, at the appraised valuation pot upon !l
by inqnest duly awarded hy tbe said Conrl.er
show cause whv the same should m t e m!4.

U. A. LVTUI U.
SheriBs tiffice, I ikenf.

Ebensburs;, Ie-- . 4, 14.
II . FLICK.E e ATTURNET-AT-I.A-

ALrilH.il. rA.
-- Office In Koom P,e. T Shenk Bioes. Flsv-eat- h

svenue. All kind of lesal b"iDes
and satisfactorily attended to In both ret! '

and Herman. Collections a spcialty.

MX. Jil'CKLEY,
ATTORK KY.AT-I.- A W,

ALTIK'tA. Ts
tlfflce over tke First National ;Rask. a

tranee on 11th avenue second deor trsa l'i'.k st--

M. '6. K ITT ELL
ttorne.v-j- i t - iinT,

EBENSBCKll, FA.
Otllee In new Armory Hail, epposite Court H

G EO. M. READK,
AT T( K E Y A 1 1. . W .

Enssei so,
Mir o.TSi e f.n (n!r :t reet ,'ne .r iin S


